
Trail of Six Desperate, Escaped Convicts Leads Through North Texas 
___ 

A————— 

ESCAPED MEN 
TAKE CLOTHES 
FROM HUNTERS 
HUNTSVILLE. Nov. 28. (/PV-The 

trai lof six desperate convicts who 
escaped from Eastham state prison 
farm by overpowering and disarm- 
ing their incautious guards, led in- 
to northeast Texas today. 

After they had been forced to 
exchange clothes with two of the 
fugitives, Guards W. R. Stephen- 
son and G. J. Lundy, along with 
seven prisoners who took no part 
in the break, were bound to trees 
with baling wire. 

Disarm Hunters 

Then the escaping prisoners ran 

through the woods until they came 
upon two squirrel hunters, whom 
they disarmed and robbed of their 
clothing 

Invading the home of a woman 

Apostolic minister a short distance 
away, the fugitives made her hand 
over the keys to her automobile 
They climbed into the car and sped 
tc Clapp’s ferry acorns the Braros 
river. The ferryman was forced to 
take them and the stolen green 
sedan across and they continued 
their flight through Madisonvllle in 
the general direction of Dallas. 

Descriptions of the escaped pris- 
oners and the car were sent to of- 
ficers all over the state. 

Rrisoners who escaped were J. D 
Good, from Van Zandt county, 
serving two years for thrft; Forest 
Gibson, known in Fort Bend. Rob- 
ertson and McLennan counties, serv- 

ing four years for burglary and 
theft; Frank Shelton, from Ector, 
Sterling, Midland and Howard 
counties seven years for robbery 
with firearms; Motiroe Summv, 
McLennan county, ten years for 
burglary and theft; Norman Adams, 
Dallas county, ten years for rob ben- 
with firearms; and Charles Oran 
Harrison, McLennan county, two 
years for burglary and theft. 

x Tie Up Guards 

The break for freedom was made 
•t lunch time yesterday. The pris- 
oners Involved, who evidently had 
carefullv plotted the! rcourse. lunch- 
ed together a short distance from 
where the two guards were eating. 
Suddenly one of the convicts shout- 
ed that the wagon mules—used In 
log hauling—were running away. 
The guards turned to look at the 
mules u«id the priso | vs swarmed 
over them, seising a rifle and two 

| pistol* 
Alter tying up the guards and 

non participating prisoners, the 
fugitives went for the woods, where 
they took a shotgun from the 
aquirrel hunters. 

94 GET JOBS 
(Special to The Herald) 

SAN BENITO, mov. 28 —Ninety- 
eight of the 508 registered with the 
National Re-employment Service 
have been referred to Jobs. 94 ob- 
tained employment, 75 of these be- 
ing permanent, according to R T. 
Oollins who is in charge. 

I CITY CASH | 
I GROCERY E 
I 1130 S. E. Washington St. Phone 1281 M 

I WE DO OUR PART ^ 1 
9 REAL BARGAINS — REAL SPECIALS Ej 

Specials for Wednesday, Nov. 29th 

| CELERY a 1 Oc g 
g CRANBERRIES, per lb.15c g 
I Lettuce h . i 6c I 
g SWEET POTATOES. 2 lbs. 7c g g Potatoes 22c g 
B RAISINS, 2-lb. bags.16c | 

PC Sweet, quart jar ..23c I 
I Sour or Dill, quart.18c I 

I MUSTARD Szrft.17c I 
I OLIVES, Queen, per quart. 33c I 
(PEACHES ^C.»,..ch.16c | 
I BOILED HAM, per lb. 26c 1 
ICRISCO, 3-lb. can.53c ( 
I APPLES, Nice size, per doz.. 15c I 

..... wvnmm wimmw—t 

9 J. R. GUERRA, Prop. 9 
Brownsville, Texas 
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SHOULD HE KILL THIS DOCTOR? 

' m.» 
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Lionel Esrrymore in ‘‘One Man's Journey” is faced by an irate laborer 
whose wife has just died under the ministrations of the country doctor 
while becoming a mother. David Landau la the vengeful father in this 
RKO-Radio picture, which features May Robson. Dorothy Jordan. Joel 
McCrea ana Frances Dee with Barrymore as the star. The film is 

showing Tuesday and Wednesday at the Capitol Theatre. 

Movie Producers 
And Liquor Under 

Federal Control 
WARM SPRINGS, Ga.. Nov. 2A 

(;pi—Pres. Roosevelt today .iad the 

arm of government extended over 

the newly anting liquor industry 
and the powerful motion picture 
business. 

In signing the codes cover mg 
these two groups the president 
last night enunciated policies per- 
mitting them to regulate them- 
selves but providing for strict fed- 
eral supervision with power ot 

veto and initiative. 
In this principle some observers 

were inclined to see a policy of 

gradually returning to induct rj the 

right of self-regulation but witn full 
government authority to supervise 
and direct. 

Mr. Roosevelt acted quickly upon 
receipt of the liquor code to put 
it in form for his approval so that 
there will be some control of the 
whiskey traffic when the repeal 
amendment goes Into effect next 
■j I NgM 

For the motion picture ‘ndustry 
he provided a 90-day trial period 
during which he expect* a “full re- 

port on excessive salaries or other 
emoluments, both as to artists and 

as to executives and their families," 
The president named as his first two 
representatives on the picture code 
authority Marie Dressier and Ed- 
die Cantor, prominent actors, and 
A. Lawrence Lowell, president emer- 
itus of Harvard University. 

The president today had with him 
two of his three recovery leaders 
who have gone through the trying 
period of organisation— Sec. Wal- 
lace and Sec. Ickes, the Public 
Works Administrator. 

Relaxed by a week-end in the 
quiet of Warm Springs, Oen. John- 
son departed for Washington. 
Twenty-one new industrial codes 
were taken back by him with presi- 
dential approval. 

Tomorrow. Mr. Roosevelt will talk 
over the monetary situation again 
with Eugene Black, governor of the 
federal reserve board. Black is 
known to have not been in sympathy 
with, but in cooperation with, the 
government’s commodity dollar ef- 
fort 

German Air Lines 
Promise Lindy Aid 

BERLIN. Nov. 28. (JPi—Officials 
of the Lufthansa, the German in- 
ternational air lines, said today they 
would gladly assist Col. and Mrs 
Llngbergh tf the American fliers 
care to make s*e of their facilities 
on their transatlantic flight from 
the Cape Verde Islands. 

They said that although they were 
not Informed of the colonel’s pjans, 
he was at liberty to make use of 
the 8. 8. Westfalen In mid-ocean 
or to receive the company’s weather 
information. 

Customs Man Slain 
EL PASO. Nov. 28. (*»>—U. 8 

Mounted Customs Inspector Rollin 
C. Nichols, 38, died today from 
wounds received when he and two 
brother officers were ambushed by 
IS border smugglers Friday night. 

Nichols was shot In the head. 
Three shotgun slugs lodged in his 
brain. 

Inspectors J. H Shafer and L. 
R. Porter narrowly escaped death 
in the hail of lead fired by the rum 
runners. 

W. L. Carter and J. P 9peer of 
Dallas are among the callers In 
Brownsville. 

Just Among Us Girls 

Th c milfsfcortc around a matus nec£ ma^ 
be caused bn iko. Silver &>* around __ 

h»s wife's necic / m 
_ _._._ 

CUBA MOVES 
FOR PEACEFUL 
ORGANIZATION 
HAVANA. Nov. X jUFb-A plan 

designed to restore political tran- 

quility to strife-racked Cuba ap- 

parently lacked only the formal 
support of one group today to as- 

sure its complete acceptance. 
That group was the A B C secret 

society, one of the strongest of the 
factions opposing Pres Ramon Grau 
San Martin. Leaders said a vote 
would be taken at once. 

Tranquility Close* 

Fernandez Medina, Uruguayan 
minister and author of the “For- 
mula for Cordiality," announced 
late last night that all other groups 
In the island's unsettled political 
picture had accepted It. 

As a result, he declared enthus- 
iastically. Cuba “Is closer to poli- 
tical traaqulllty than at any time 
since the Machado overthrow.” 

A government spokesman said the 
Orau regime had given its accept- 
ance to the plan and the minister 
predicted the formal endorsement 
of the ABC “will come within a 
few days.” 

The plan provides that Pres. Orau 
remain In power until the constitu- 
tional assembly meets shortly after 
the first of the year—instead of In 
April as scheduled previously. 

Col. Fulgenclo Batista would re- 
main at the head of the army In- 
definitely. 

Despite the provision for Gnu's 
remaining In office. It was said 
there was a possibility the presi- 
dent would resign before th* as- 
sembly meets, although It was add- 
ed that this was not definite. 

Reorganise Cabinet 

The first step In the formula 
would be an Immediate reorganiza- 
tion of the cabinet, “with the true 
representatives of all sectors of 
public Ufe named to cabinet posts," 
Medina said. 

Thereafter, a council of 90 to be 
known as the oouncil of state would 
be named and actually would con- 
trol the future activities of the gov- 
ernment. 

Included in the membership of 
the council would be men from all 
walks of Ufe and the cabinet and 
president would be answerable to 
this group. 

The council would be selected by 
representatives of aU present poli- 
tical groups. 

32 STATES IN 
I l OF RAIN 

WASHINGTON. Nov. X. 
Farmers in 32 of the 48 states are 

i faced with a drought which the 
weather bureau describes as the 
most general need for rain since 
the great drought of 1930. 

This lack of moisture has been 
accumulating for the last five or 
six months, weather bureau records 
show, until the dryness has become 
acute In many states, and in other 
large areas is a handicap to fall 
fanning operation* and is causing a 
shortage of water for both man and 
beast. 

"Precipitation during the fall 
season has been decidedly scanty,” 
says the weather bureau, "and for 
some time there has been a need 
for moisture over much the great- 
er portion of the country. State 
weather summaries show a nearly 
universal need of moisture to a 
greater or less degree. • • •” 

The drought is delaying wheat 
sowing and drying up the ranges in 
Texas and hampering much winter 
wheat in Oklahoma. Arkansas re- 
ports little rain. 

HARLINOEN—Two children un- 
derwent appendicitis operations over 
the weekend. One was Mary Sutton. 
7 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G C 
Sutton of Rangerville road and the 
other Johnny Campbell. 4. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Campbell of 
Raymondvllle. 

Backing Up the 
Blue Eagle « 

.. .-"I 

The American people have 
given the Blue Eagle fine back- 

ing all the way along, but sel- 
dom such backing as Lona 
Andre, young Hollywood movie 
actress, gives It in the picture 
above. You let the eagle perch 
on your back, and the sun doea 

the rest. 

Osteopaths Meet 
The Rio Grande Valley Osteo- 

pathic Association held the monthly 
dinner meeting Saturday in Mc- 
Allen tn the offices <m Drs. Davis 
and Davis .Dr. M B. Harris, sur- 
geon. performed a tonsillectomy and 
a bunion operation for the clinic 
which was held in plac eof the 
regular program. Dr and Mrs H 
C. Sample and Dr. Amorette Bled- 
soe attended from Brownsville. 

HARLINGEN — The Methodist 
choir will present a free program of 
secular and religious music at 8 
p m. Tuesday featuring the English 
Tea Singers directed by David L. 
Ormesher. 

!|OGreg< >ry’s R. G. V.l 
0 Elizabeth DeLuxe Store In Brownsville c o^V"* I 
*^jj and Operated Specials Wednesday, Friday and Saturday A I 

I FLOUR PilUbury’, 
I BEST XXXX 

I T^™ 
Pounds l/l/v 

I POTATOES, 10 lbs.20c 
I PRUNES, Large size, lb.10c 
1 YAMS, East Texas, 3-pounds. 14c 
I |p| v 

■ oaAM« ruvot Package.^jC 
AAT? A I Qu«Rer, White or o 5 1V1H|/AL< Yellow, Package.QC 

I OLIVES, 8-oz. stuffed.19c 

□CRISCO H 
Three Pounds ........... 

UAYDOL 1 q 
Larga Pkg.A vc 

ONIONS THREEVPOUNDS ... .10c 
PD AMDCDDirC^r0,l>' Fine for Jolly 1C^ LKAflDtKKItO.nd Seuce. pound .. lJC 

l^tfSOAP L“".19t 
CRAPENUTS, pkg. .17c 

MINCEMEAT ErWrfcJS’.... 25c 
PICKLES QIMRT0!0*..... .16c 

| TURKEYS TURKEYS i 
■ Y°UHENSIUJ2d ^TOMS**47 ^^Fully Dr« »,ed, Dry Picked 

I Pound ^ 9° pound 19c I 1 CRANBERRY SAUCE-1 ~l for Drowsing, Stew or C orktails l 
■ Ocean Spray I *c ^ OYSTERS, quart. 60c I 

!Ar^wJ . CD A DC DI DC PORK LOIN- Lean. Either End 

3 CELERY, each.10c SP4R“IBS 
ROAST, lb.15c I 

-—- SAUERKRAUT - -- 

I SAUSAGE, lb. 15c BACON, lb. 17c | 
Nice and Lean. SnrnH She. Half or Hhoie PER -f yf vZZ t oantry 

§ PORK HAMS, lb. 16c pou™14c EGGS, dozen.35c | 
PORK SHOULDER- Tender lean. Cat to Salt SAUERKRAUT 

Fail Cream 

I ROAST, lb.12c | &‘*~14c | CHEESE, lb.18c I 

| APPLE SAUCE £■£- 17c MINUTE TAPIOCA g I 
I SB i OFF=E Package . . 1 2C fj I 
1 Maxwell Pf Cllj? M 

I %ZI." * C APPLES F™oyZZ“p"..25c 

HITLER OUSTS 
CHURCH HEADS 
FRONCABINET 
BERLIN, Nov. 28 OP)—Two mem- 

bers of the German church cabinet, 
the governing body of Protestant 
organizations in the reich. were 
ousted from thier offices today in 
a smashing upheaval. 

Dr Joachim Hoosenfekler, leader 
of the Nazi German Christian 
movement, and Dr. Preldrich Wern- 
er. legal counsellor of the cabinet, 
“resigned” under pressure. 

This pressure, it was learned au- 
thoritatively by the Associated 
Press, was exerted by the ministry of the interior, headed bv Wilhelm 
Prick. The ministry suggested to 
both erstwhile leaders that their 
position, even fro mttv government's 
point of view, was untenable 

Both have been active in the 
ousting of Jews from Protestant 
church offices, in the creation of 
Nazi-controlled authority, and in 
suggestions for eliminating all Jew- 
ish references from Christianity. At the same time was announced 
an indefinite postponement of the 
consecration of the Rev. Dr. Lud- 
wig Mueller as reich bishop The 
ceremony was to have been held 
Dec. 3 m lb* Berlin cathedral. 

It Is certain that Dr. Mueller was 
no party to the resignation of Hos- 
senfelder, for he considers himself 
bound to th« Nazi leader by the 
closest ties of friendship and poli- 
tics. 

The Rev. Mr. Friedrich von Bod- 
elschwingh. who was elected reich- 
bishop but was prevented from hold- 
ing office when the government 
placed Mueller In the chair, has 
been active in demands that Hos- 
senfelder be removed. 

SAN BENITO—Mrs H. W. Poet- 
ter lost her tonsils this week by 
operation. 

HUSKY THROATS 
££££r 
ing, smoking 

‘Mike’ Manahan Gets 
Leg Broken in Fall 

C. A. ("Mike") Manahan Buffered 
a broken leg early Tuesday after- 
noon when he fell 18 feet off the 
framework of a building y.n« 
ejected at Ft. Brown. He was knock- 
ed off the building by a piece of 
lumber which was being raised into 
position. 

Manahan's right leg was broken 
..Wm .-■■■■—.■ —.—...-.■■■■■■ 

• 

Just below the hip. He Is bring 
treated at the Ft Brown hospital. 

The Injured man la well known 
throughout the Valley through his 
activities as a peace officer in 
Cameron and Hidalgo counties.. 

SAN BENITO— Carl Fobertaon, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Robert- 
son. Is happy The baby sister he 
has been wishing for. arrived at 
the Valley Baptist hospital this 
week. 

Eii .i .... as*L&,..ii 
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Remember: Only Medicine Helps Sore Throat 

Modern medical science now throw* real BAYER Aspirin for this pitr- 
an entirely new light on »ore throat, pose. For they dissolve complet.if A way that eases the pain, rawness enough to gargle without lea \-iJL 
and irritation in a* little as two or irritating particles. 
three minutes! 

* 

It requires medicine—like 
BAYER ASPIRIN- to do these 
things! That is why throat special- 
ists throughout America are pre- 
scribing this BAYER gargle in 
place of old-time ways. 

Be careful, however, that you get 


